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:.larch, 1989 

3AC<GROCN!) rSFORI'.ATION 

20use Fi:e 499 directed the :egis1ative Councll ~o appOl~t ~ 
wor~ing ce~T;lttee consisting of members of the House and Se~ate 
Co~~:t:ees on Sducation and Committees en ~ays and ~ea~s and 
members wno represent the ~eDartment of Sducation, educat:c~ 
i~~erest groups, and Other" organizations and associatio~s 
:nterested ••• school finance to conduct a comprehensive st~dy of 
scr.oo: finance. The legislation stated that the recommendatie~s of 
the Study Ce~~ittee should be made to the General Assembly meeti~g 
:n :989. Chapter 442 ef the Code, the chapter that contains :he 
state school foundation formula, is repealed effective Ju~y ", 
199:. 

The ~egislative Council 
Co~~ittee, named members, 
begin the taSK. 

established a School Finance Study 
and author:zed two days of meetings to 

~er.lbers ~.a:ned te the School Finance Study Corr~ittee are: 

Senator :arry Murphy, Oelwein, Co-chairperson 
Representative Arthur Ollie, Clinton, Co-chair?erson 
Senat~r ;oy Corning, Cedar Falls 
Senator 3!:1 Dieleman, ?ella 
Sena~or Rlchard ~rake, ~uscatine (Replaced Senator Sdgar H. 2o~de,-

du~ing the 1988 interim) 
Senater Na:iy E. Horn, Cedar Rapids 
Sena:or ~ames Rlordan, Waukee 
Senator ~ay Taylor, Steamboat Rock 
Representative Kay Chapman, Cedar Rapids 
Representative Horace Dagge::, Kent 
Representative Ruhl Maulsby, Roc~~eii City 
~~~resentative Tom H. Miller, Cherokee 
Represe,-tative 8avid Taber, 8aldw!n 
Representat~ve Ph~lip Wise, Keok~k 
~r. )c~a:d Byers, ~ewton 

~s. ~a~'l ~~len Chamber:~n, Oavenport 
~r. :owe:: Dauenbaugh, Oes Moines 
~r. Do~ G~~dersc~, ~ike 
~r. 8~li ~napp rI, West Des ~cines 
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~s. ?at3Y ?ar~t~dge. Keok~k 
~s. ~l~a Ve~~er. 3reda 
0:. ~i:~iam :e9:ey, ~~rect~r, 

Je~a:~~e~~ 0: 2du~at:~n {2x Of:~cio} 

Prior ~~ ~he co~~enceme~t 0: Study Committee activ::ies, severa: 
~embe~s ~: t~e Scudy Committee who are Commissioners :cr :he S:a:e 
~E :owa ~~ t~e Ed~cat:on Commission of the States. an orga~lza~:o~ 
:~rmed by an lnte~State compact to hel~ state ed~cat~o~ 
~oiicymaKets ~o improve the quality of education at all "eve:s. ~e: 
~:th ~t. Kent McGui:e. Director of the School finance D1v:sion of 
~he Educat~on Commlssion of the States. at the Education Ccmm~ss~or. 
of the States Annual Meeting held in July 1987. in ~enve" :0 
dISCUSS the :owa Study. These members were Co-chairperso~s M~"pr.y 
and Ol:~e and Senator Corn.ng and Representative Daggett. 

Mr. McGuite indicated that the Education Commission of t~e 
States ~ou~d be interested in assisting the Iowa General Assernb~y 
during the preliminary phases of its study by analyzi~g 
~r.formation. conducting interviews. assisting in developing a 
request Eor proposal to be sent to potential consultants. and 
~elping to analyze bids on the proposal. At this meetlng he 
indicated that he would attend the Study Committee's Eirst ~eet:ng 
to disc~ss school :inance issues and possible approaches to t~e 
study of a school finance formula. 

The St:Jdy Committee met on August 20 and 21. 1987 •. \lr. «e:l: 
~~cGuire -"as ?resent as wei"- as Mr. John Myers. Senior ?rogram 
Jirector :or Education of the National Conference of State 
:egisla::Jres.:-he !'lational Conference of State Legislatures is a 
nonpartisan organization of the fifty states that provides services 
to state legis:atures. 

The S:udv Committee heard presentations by Dr. Leland Tack, 
Administrator of the Division of Planning, ~valuation. and 
!n:ormat:on Services of the Department of Education; Mr. ?~:l 
Dunshee, Director of Governmental AEfairs. :owa Association oe 
Schoel 30ards; and Mr. :owell Dauenbaugh. School Finance 
Sgec:a~is~, :owa State 2duca~icn Association, outl:ni~g :~e 
c~~di:~~~s that :ed to the enac:rr.ent 0: the state school Eounda~:~~ 
~orm~:a ~~ :97:, :he ~inds of legislative Changes that nave 
~ccur~ed ~~ :~e Eor~ula ove~ ~he years, and ~rovisions ~E t~e 
:o,~u:a ~s .: ex~sts dur~ng the present school yea:. 

~r. a:-ad Ht..:dscn, 
~anage~en:. d~sc~ssed 

Budget Analyst for the Depar~men~ ~~ 
che impact oE declining property val~es 
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s':a'::e sc:;ocl :cundation c1!a. :Ie c:;:r~T.e~ted :hat an additior.al S~5.5 
~l::~O~ in state aid u~de= :~e ~or~u:a will be needed in the ~~88-
99 schoo: year becaUSe ~E a four percent decline Ln :~e assessed 
~a:~a:~:~ ~E :axab:e propert1 ~n :nis state. ~r. Hudsen a:50 
;xp_a~~ed schoci district property tax levies chat are in addi::o~ 
:0 the sc~ool ald formula moneys and presented informat:on 
co~ce:~:~g :he homestead tax credit, the agriculturaL land tax 
c:edi~, a~d veterans· tax credit. 

Segislative staf~ reviewed prior legislative and executive 
branch Studies of the school foundation formula. ~r. McGu:re 
reViewed tne manner in which other states have conducted studles 0: 
:helr schooi einance formulas and noted chat studies of SChooL 
E:nance are always complex and involve many variables. 

~r. Myers and Mr. McGuire described three basic variations ~. 
~chool finance formulas and discussed the formulas of several 
different states. These are: (1) A foundation program in whicn 
state aid equals the difference between the dollars raised local:y 
through a mandated tax and the dollars specified as the foundation 
~evel. The spending above the foundation level general~y is 
provided from local sources. (2) percentage equalizing in which 
state aid equals a percent of local school expenditures in inverse 
proportion to the districts' wealth. (3) Guaranteed tax yield :n 
which the state guarantees a tax yield for the district up cO a 
:naximum levy. 

~here was also discussion that some states have a multitiered 
school :inance system whiCh ~ses more than one kind of formula. 

The Co~:ni:cee ~nanimously adopted a motion that requested 
aporoval :rom the Legislative Council for the expenditure of no: 
exceeding $140,000 from moneys appropriated in section 2.12 of the 
Code Eor a s:udy of Iowa's school finance formula. The Educat:on 
Commiss:on of the States, with assistance from the ~ationa~ 
Con:erence of State Legislatures, agreed to conduct the first phase 
of the st~dy by gathering information about the school finance 
clan, rev.ewing previous studies of the school finance plan, 
summarizing those studies, and analyzing the perceptions of schoo: 
personnel and representatives of interest groups about the schoo~ 
finance plan. The Education Commission of :he States would also 
~denti:y issues that need :0 be considered and help to write a 
:eq~est for proposal Eor an outside consultant to actuaily per:cr~ 
:~e 5t~dy of the school finance plan. 

:'~e '::o::,.;::i:tee divided into two separate groups to discuss 
co~cer~s aDC~: :owa's system of ~inancing schools and :0 raise 
5pec~:ic ~5~ues and questions that members would like to see 
dedressee. These comments were used by the Education Commisslon ~: 
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~~e States :0 ~or~ulate :~e q~es:i~~s 
c=~versaticn$ with scheol ?erson~el and 
o~s~~ess and the commlt:ees. 

~t used durl~g ~:s 
representatives ~:~~ 

~£C:StA!:VE COGNCr: APPROVAL OF COMMr7~EE REQUESTS 

0:: September 2, ~987, :he Legislative Council approved a req~es: 
::::::m ~he Scheel Finance Study C~mmit~ee for the following: 

_. !he Study Committee may enter into a contract wi~:1 ::1e 
Education Co~~ission of toe States to conduct the first phase ~
t~e school :inance study at a cost of not exceeding 540,000 ~o be 
pald :rom ~oneys approprlated in section 2.12 of the Code. 

2. the Study Committee may meet for five additional days 
between ~ecember :987 and June 1988 to hear testimony, approve ::1e 
awarding of one or more contracts Ear an outside consultant :0 
conduct the study, and hear progress reports from the consultant. 

3. rhe Study Committee may employ an independent consultant 
under a Request for Proposal to conduct the study at a cost of no: 
exceeding SlOO,OOO with specific approval of the contract to be 
made by the Legislative Council after bids have been received and 
reviewed .. 

CONTRACT WITH EDUCATION COMMISSION OF THE STATES 

A contract was executed between the School Finance St~dy 
C~~~ittee and the Education Commission of the States, Wlt~ 
s~bcontracts between Education Commission of the States and the 
~at~onal Conference of State LegisLatures and between the Education 
Commission of the States and Augenblick, Van de Water and 
Associates, to complete the first phase of the study. A copy of 
:he scope 0: work for this phase is attached to this report. 

DECEMBER 17 MEETING 

rnterese groups were lnvited to orovide their views about ~~e 
scncc~ :oundation ~lan at the Oecember L7, 1987, meetlng. T~e 
'leafing was held at the State Cap tel in !:les ~oines. A lise of :~e 
~ndi~iduals who ~ade presen:at ons and ~ne organiZatlCns they 
~epcesen:ed ~s attached :~ ~~is : nal ~eport. 
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JANUARY 26. 1988 - ST~DY RESULTS 

At :ne Janua"y 26. 1988. ~eeting. ~r. McGuire ?resented ~~e 
results ~f the study that was conducted cursuant to the contract oy 
tr.e Education Commission oE the States and the National Conference 
of Sta~e Leg~slat~res. Copies of Mr. ~cGuire's repOrt are on file 
~~ :~e Legis~ative Service Bureau. 

Mr. McGuire states :n his =epor~ ~hat an analys:s of cne 
discussion and commentS of Committee members at the August 20-2: 
~eecing disc:osed the following themes of interest of Commit~ee 
members: 

The ~eed ~o simpliey rowa's curren~ :ormula. 
2. The deslre to maintain a balance between state and local 

revenues :or fund~ng schools and provide a stable 
funding source. 

3. The desire co ~intain a balance between state and local 
control of schoOls. 

Representatives from the Education Commission of the States 
(ECS) and the National ConEerence of State Legislatures (NCS~) 
visited twenty schooL districts varying in enrollment from 135 ~o 
30.861 students, located throughout the state geographically, a~c 
possessing varying costs per pupil, tax rates, and percentages ~: 
"phantom students·. rn addition, these individuals also visited 
either in person or by telephone with representatives from vario~s 
organizations and associations interested in school finance either 
for education reasons or for taxation reasons. The curoose of 
these visi~s ~as to obtain a general sense of the education- iss~es 
0: concern to educators and policymakers. 

The report 
~CSL believe 
They are: 

concludes with a listing of issues that the ECS and 
should become the focus of the school finance study, 

1. Enrollment decline including the relationShip between schoo: 
district size, educational program, and costs. 

2, Relative tax burdens associated with financlng schools 
i.e. who pays and whO should pay. 

3. :ncentives for sharing and district cooperation . 
• , ~ore information about the impacts of :he current system. 

~r: ~cGuire developed a scope of work consisting oE a series ~: 
queStlons :~at ~~vol'le co~d~c:i~g st~dies in each of ~he Eo~: 
areas, ~e ?resented ~r.~5 scope oE ~ork ~o the Commlttee and 
s~gges~ed ~~a~ ~a~her ~ha~ e~ployi~g a single cut-oE-s~a:e 
ccnsu:tant :0 complete the work. the st~dies for each area might je 
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conducted by rowa experts. noting that using this procedure ~he 
Commi~tee could receive illore for the money expended and proceed 
with the studies more quickly. ae also suggested that the 
Committee might wish to consider enlisting two or three individuals 
trom Outside the state to serve in an advisory or review capacity. 

JANUARY 28 MEETING - COMMITTEE ACT!ONS 

At the January 26 meeting, the Committee voted to apprOve the 
scope of work suggested by Mr. McGuire with Changes Outlined by 
Committee members; to COntinue using Mr. McGuire as a consultan, :~ 
the Committee; to use Iowa experts to condUct the researCh to 
perform the studies required in the scope of work; to use a 
national panel of experts to prOvide general oversight to the work 
of the Iowa researchers, to advise the Committee on Substantial 
Lssues relating to the study, and to suggest a range of policy 
alternatives in School finance for Committee consideration; and to 
ask Mr. McGuire and others to suggest the names of Iowa individUals 
who might perform the required studies and out-of-state experts to serve on the national panel. 

A list of names of proposed in-state researchers and national 
panel members was developed and subseqUently approved by the Committee members. 

~EGrSLATrVE COUNCIL ACTION 

At its next meeting the Legislative Council gave final approval 
to the request of the School Finance Study Committee to expend not 
exceeding SlOO,OOO from moneys appropriated in section 2.12 of the 
Code for completion of the scope of work by four Iowa researchers 
and for payment of expenses for a national panel of experts. 

IOWA RESEARCHERS 

Or. George Chambers, Professor of Educational Administration, 
University of Iowa, studied the effects of the school finance 
formUla on school personnel, on the use of phantom students :0 
compensate districts for lOsses in enrollment, and the eEfeccs of 
Sharing agreements on the budgets and expenditures of school districts. 

Dr. ~a,~ Sdelman, ASSociate Professor of Economics, Iowa Staee 
Universicy, reviewed the literature concerning declining enrOllment 
in school districts, economy of scale as it pertains to ,he 
operation of schools and school districts, and approaches used ~n 
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state sc~col :~r.a~ce 
decl~~lng enrc:lment 0: 

sys~ems 

economies 
provide 
scale. 

support in 

Dr. ~~~mas P~g~e, Pro~essor of Economics, Uni7ersity of :~~a, 
:eviewed ~he li:erature relating to fiscal capacity indica~ars, 
iden:~f:ed alternacive approaches used by scates :0 measure ~~sca: 
capacl:y. def:ned fiscal capacity and its var~ations ~n schoo: 
Qls:r:cts :owa. analyzed varlations 1n property wealth. and 
st~died the property tax credit system and the impact of property 
taxes related to income characteristics of individuals. 

Dr. :'ee"ack. Administrator of the Division of Researcn. 
~valuation and Information Services of the Department of Education. 
studied historical changes in enrollment levels among scnoo: 
distr~cts and characteristics of districts with similar enrollment 
changes; Changes in expenditure categories, personnel. and program 
o~ferings of school districts as enrollment levels have changed; 
and the relationship between changes in enrollment and pupi: 
per:crmance as well as the relationship between enrollment levels 
and per pupi: operating expenditures. programs, and performance; 
changes in revenues available to school districts; and changes in 
the ::elationships between revenues and expenditures. 

NA':':O~AL ?ANEL 

"he National Panel members approved by ~he Committee are as 
:c.!.lows: 

~r. ;Jr.~ Augenblick, Consultant, 
Augenblick, Van de Water and ASSOCiates. Denver, Colorado 

9 •. Steven Gold, Director of FlsCal Studies. 
Na:ional Conference of State Legislatures, Denver. Colorado 

~r. Paul Nachtigal, ~id Continent Regional Education 
~aboratory, Denver, Colorado 

The ~a~el zembers' tasks were to serve as advisors to ~ne 
researchers and work with them as they completed their studies and 
to de'Jeloo alternatives Eor the Committee to consider based ucon 
informatic~ from other states and the research chat was complete~. 

Ac :::e A;nil 2l Committee meecing, :he :owa researchers and ':he 
:ce:::bers ~_ :he ~lat':'onal Panel each addressed :he Com:tllttee and 
a~swe:ed q~es::ons about their roles. 
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:t ~as ~ctea :hat ~r. ~cG~i:e ~o~ld conti~~e :~ se:~e a3 a 
consJl::a:1t to ~he C:;i!.mi,:':.ee ar;d Ms. Terri :ohnson :;.: --.~ 
:eqi31at~'le Fiscal 8ureau ~o~ld serve the function of coordi~at~~ 
::~ ::-.e s:C1dy. 

7~e C~mmit~ee decided 
sta:e :~ ear:! Se?tember. 

~old public hearings :~roughou: :~e 

?re:i~ina,v recacts were :eceived from the Iowa researchers a: 
the ;une 24, i988,"Commlttee meeting. Copies of summaries of t~ese 
~epor:s are attached to chis Einal :eport. 

en addition, Dr. Wil:is Goudy, Professor of Sociology, :~wa 
State Unlversity, discussed Iowa's general population trends. ~e 
stated that rowa experienced a gradual increase in population :rom 
:900 to ~380, but from 1980 to 1987 the population has decli~ed 
about 2.7\. The year :987 saw the lowest rate of bi:ths eve: 
:ecocded, :3.2 oer 1,000 births while the death rate has remained 
Eai:ly constant." There has been a population s~ift from rural to 
urban and ~~e farm population has been decllning since 1940. 

)r. Goudy predicts a s:Lgh~ increase in popUlation as the state 
enters the t'.o/enty-Eirst century. The Committee concluded t~a~ 
although the massive school enrollment decline may have bee~ 
arrested, wi~h the migration of families from rural:o ~roan 
centers, 50~e school districts will continue to experience 
dec:inlng enro~Lment. 

~r. Jav~d Swenson from the Center for Policy Studies, the 
Cniversi:y of :owa, discussed social issues influencing schco! 
~:nance reform. Mr. Swenson reported that real worker earnIngs 
have decl~ned nationwide and since 1979 this trend has been evident 
10 ~owa. Since 1979 Iowa has experienced a greater incidence of 
poverty. :n addition, Iowa's share of national income :s 
declin:no. Mr. Swenson believes that state and local governments 
wi~l have :0 provide more services with relatively less revenue and 
resources may have to be targeted to speci:ic programs. 

:::e Committee came to t!"le :ol.:owing conclusions at: t:he close .::,: 
:!1e :::ee::'ng: 

:!-"1e Schoel Fina~ce St'.~dy Cc:;,.mit~ee believes t!-"!at: e::ere N;' __ 

be ·!a~:::'~5 :evels,f population decli~e with pockets of ~~e 5:a:~ 
:hac ~L:: experlence population i~creases. ~his ?ne~c~e~a 
:~d~ca:es :~a: :ne Ccmmi::ee needs to i~coroorate Elexibilitv ~~:~ 
:r.e ~~rm~~a ~~ :ef~ect a ::at~ening of population growth ~lt~ a 
poss~b~l:ty of dec!i~e. 
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2. Since real ,.,erker earr.i~gs are declining, the Committee :nay 
ccns~der addressing tr.e issue o~ ?:~perty tax relief. 

3. :'he 
;:>opula: l.-~n 
el~~er grea: 

Committee 
9roject~or.s 
?op\::at~en 

agreed ~o Keep ~~ ~ind a ~id ranq~ __ 
ra:~er ~han uSing projections :~a~ precic: 

g~owth 0: decl:~e. 

At :ts July ~4, :988, meeting, Mr. David Swenson from the Cen:er 
Eor ?o~icy Studies at the University of Iowa again addressed :r.e 
Committee. ~his ::~e he focused on state demographlc and econem:c 
changes i~ rewa and :he:r ~nfluences on income in the region. ~r. 
Swe~son commented that rewa has recovered from the recent eCOnOlTI1C 

downtown ~ore s:owly than the rest of the nation. He cited tr.e 
n~mber ot households receiving food stamps as an indicator of 
earning loss and noted that number doubled between 1979 and :984. 
~he counties with smaller populations have suffered the greatest 
percentage of population losses and have also suffered the greatest 
percent 0: retail sales losses. 

Mr. 3i11 Smith, representing the Iowa Tax Reform Action 
Coalition, discussed property tax credits and offsets. He stated 
that state funding assists certain individuals who meet eligibi:!~y 
requirements to pay their property taxes as follows: 

~omestead Credit for homeowners - $33.5 mi:~icn. 

2. ~g:ic~~t~rai land tax credi: - $43.5 mil:ion. 

3. 2~derly tax credit ~or low income elder~y persons -
$10 million. 

r:1 addi.tion state money equal :0 $97 million pays for "offsets" 
which !~c:ude payments Eor livestock credits, moneys and credits 
tax rep~acement, inventory ~ax replacement, and personal property 
cax replacement. 

7~e Committee discussed ~ssues relating ~o state versus coca~ 
respo~s~~ility for Eunci:ng ed~cat~~~, mlX of reven~e sc~:~es, 
~pt~c~s ~or scheol dist:ic:s a: :~e local level, and equalizi~q 
~ssues, and develooed a se:.es 0: prinCiples upon wnich ~: 
:e~tati'lel'l agreed c; bu~ld ~~S scheol finance plan. A copy at ~ne 
?r:ncip:es ~dcpted at c~e :ttee:.~g is at:ac~ed :0 this :eport. 
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At t~e August 4, ~988, meeti~g Ms. Sue Schroeder. Cons~~:an~ ~=t 
Homeless C~ildren and Youth, of the Division of :nstr~c:~:~a: 
Services ~: ~~e ~epar~ment ~f Education, presented the prelim~~d=Y 
.esul~s of a study on homeless children 1n Iowa conducted by Dra~e 
.. . ~~ • d ~ ~ '4 6--· '-·In.vers:ty. .he s.u y assumes t"at t .. ere are •• 0' nome~es~ 

persons in Iowa. She summarized the Deoartment of Sducat~on's 
solu~ions to this problem that :nclude: equal treatment :or de: 
chi~dren. inclusion of fees and supplies in the school aid :or~u~a. 
and having the General Assembly put the best interest of chl~jren 
Eirst so that impediments :0 educating homeless children are 
removed. 

~he Committee then discussed issues relating to the cost of 
educationa~ standards. inclusion of the educational excellence 
:unds withi:l the :ormula. inclusion of transportation costs and 
special needs in ~he formula. calculation of enrOllment. ~se cr 
incentives, equalization of educational costs, and state versus 
local ~unding and developed a second series of princip~es upon 
which i: :entatively agreed :0 bui:d i~s school Ei~ance plan. 
Jeclsions in some areas were delayed until after the report of t~e 
national panel was received. A copy of prinCiples acopted a: c~e 
T.eeting is attached to this report. 

PUBLIC HEARINGS 

Five ~ubllc ~earings were held in various locations thtougnc~: 
the s~a~e duri:lg toe first week in September. ~embers wete 
assigned to one of the public hearings and were invited to attend 
~ore than one hearing if possible. Attendance at each of the five 
hearings varied :rom approximately 80 i:ldividuals to about c20 
~ndividuals. There were eighteen presenters at Creston and 
approximately twenty-four presenters at each of the other four 
hearings. 

~he public hearings were held on the following dates at the 
~isted cocations; 

September 6 

Green Val:ey Area Education Agency 
C:-e5~~n, ~cwa 

Sake land Area Education Agency 
Cylinder, :owa 
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5ep~embe~ I 

~ea:~land Area £d~cation Agency 

5e!:>:e"'oe: 8 

Great River Area 2ducation Agency 
Burlington, !owa 

C!inton community College 
C:i!1ton, Iowa 

Representatives 
~os~ ~r all of the 

:rom several associations made presentations a: 
public hearings. :hese included: 

Area Education Agencies 
:owans Eor Arts Education 
~eague of Women Voters of 
Patterns for Progress 

rowa Association of Realtors 
Partners in vocational Education 

Iowa Vocational Home Economics; 
United Property Taxpayers of rowa 

Farm Bureau Federation 

In addition, school board members, superintendents, teachers. 
rural school representatives, farmers, parents, ru:al proper:y 
:axpayers and others were present and made presentations a, eacn 
hearlng. ~ost presenters mentioned that while they may ~ant a 
diE:erent means of collecting and/or distributing the funds 
available :0: educat:on purposes, they did not want to reduce :he 
?resen~ :unding level but racher advocated continuing or increasing 
~~e preser.t E~~di~g :evel. 

Copies 
available 

of the Minutes from each of the public hearings are 
from che Legislat~ve Service Bureau. 

NAT rONAL ?ANEL ACTIONS 

~he :our researchers completed preliminary drafes of their 
re?o::s on September 30, 1988, and these reports wece dispatched co 
:he ~embers of the National ?anei Eor their use in developing their 
:"ecc:7'~her.dations :or tr.e C~~Jr,!.ttee. Cooies c: these :eocrcs were 
d:s:::lb'~::ed to COmr.1it:ee ~e~,be:s ar.d cn :i:e ~n the Leglslat:-"e 
Ser'lice 3:Heau. 

:he ~:a:~=~a~ ?anei ~e~oe:s ~ev~ewed :he 
~reii~~na:~ zonclusicns based ~pon these 
CLstr:o~~ec :0 :~e ct~e: ?a~el ~embers. 

reports and developed 
reports which ~~e~' 
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Dr. Steven Gold concluded: 

1. Data showing Iowa's heavy reliance on the property tax is 
Skewed because, in Iowa, cities and Counties place a heavier 
reliance on the property tax than do similar governments in other 
States while cowa's reliance on property tax by school districts is 
only slightly greater than the United States in general. 

2. Iowa's reliance on the property tax is to be expected since 
its per capita property tax base is ~uch higher than the national average. 

J. If income were included along wi th assessed val uat ion as a 
measure of fiscal capacity, state aid WOuld be redistributed :n 
favor of school districts With a relatively high ratio of property 
to income and, Statewide, property taxes themselves would not be reduced. 

4. IE income were included in the formUla. eqUally situated 
taxpayers would no longer pay the same taxes, resulting in 
horiZontal ineqUity (i.e. high-income househOlds in lOW-income 
school districts would pay lower taxes than high-income households in average income districts). 

5. Consideration should be given to the use of property tax 
ciruit breakers to target property tax relief to taxpayers wi:h 
high property taxes relative to their income. It could be extended to farmers. 

Dr. John Augenblick Concluded: 

1. In Iowa there has been a dramatic decline in school enrollments over the past 20 years. 

2. Districts with 
periods of time face 
stable enrollments. 

Sustained declining enrollments over long 
higher per pupil costs than districts with 

3. Over a reasonable period of time, districts can save most of 
the cost of serving pupils no longer enrolled by redUCing stafE, 
trimming overhead, and reconfiguring space. 

4. The state can create a budget adjustment factor that 
:eflects the actual pattern of a district'S enrollment deCline 
based upon the magnitude and timing of the decline. This ractor 
can be determined on the basis of a matrix with the percent of 
deCline as ene axis and the years since the decline occurred as the other axis. 
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~r. ?aal Nacht:gal cencl~ded: 

:-he 
re:'ac:'";e:j 
ccr.~~~~e ~:J 

majoricj of :owa's scheel d~stricts 
sma:: a~d :~ese r~ral s~a:: school 
be a part of !o~a's f~~~:e. 

are rural ar:d 
distric~s ",i:: 

2. Al:ne~gh :here :'s litt!e difference in spending per s:~den: 
in d:s~:ic:s rang:r:g in size from 500 s:udents to 5,000 s~adents, 
:he costs of providing an educational program for dist[:c~s be~ow 
500 are higher. 

J. A 
addLtional 
percentage 
decreases. 

budget adjastment formu!a could be used to prov:de 
funding for districts below 500 enrOllment wier: :he 
budget adjus~ment increasing as the distric: s.ze 

4. ~he sharing of programs between school districts current:! 
provided by law is increasing each year in terms oe both the number 
of school districts participating and the number of dollars 
generated under the sharing agreements. 

5. !he sharing option may be expanded to include sharing via 
technology. 

6. :here are several options that may be considered to [educe 
the use of sharing. These include targeting the program:o 
specific kinds of smaller districts, limiting sharing agreements :0 
grades 7 through !2, limiei~g the program to districts that quallry 
for either or both the size adjustment and declining enroll~en[ 
adjustment, and phasing out the program over time. 

" The Sharing program could continue as it currently exists 0: 
be el~minated. 

NAT roNAL PANEL REPOR1' 

AS the ~embers of 
:inal reccmmendations 
devel09ing their report 

the 
they 

to the 

National Panel began developing their 
used the following principles ~n 
Committee: 

resea!"cr.e:'s 
pa~el ~elied on the research per:or~ed by 

where 9ossib:e and apprcpriate. 
the :owa 

2. :~e ?a:1e:" 
recocrr..e:-.da,::. ~r'.5. 

' .... as nee bcund by 9Clitics i~ developing ::5 

3. :'~e ~ecc=endaticns ~elati.ng :0 school fi~ance a:e 
~ecnanis~s :0 al:~ca:e ~escurces and no~ mec~a~;sms af'ec~'~~ 
schoo~ d:5:=~~: ~=gar.ization. 

- I •••• II ~ _ .... I.j 
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4. Tt-.e recom:nendat~·or.S are but O:1e source ::It ~deas abolle !-lOIJ 

~mprcve :owa's sc~ool finance sys~em. 

fc~:cw~ng these general pri:1ciples, the members of :he Nat~cna~ 
Panel met in ~enver on ~hree different occasions and considered :~e 
impac~ 0: decl::11ng enrollment and differences in district size anc 
iocation 0:\ costs, ~ocal fiscal capacity and fairness to :axpayers, 
and ~ne overall adequacy and equity of the school finance sys:e~. 
The Panel .... r::lte a report to the Commitcee listing tne Eoi:::l"'~~.g 
recommendations: 

1. The state should continue to helo school districts ~~ 
dealing witn the impact of declining enroliment since dec:in"~g 
e:1rollmenc has an lmpact both on costS and program. The pane: 
suggested treating the declines on a year-to-year basis rat~er 
than permanently and making adjustments on budgets rather than 
adding pupils. They recorr.rnended USlng a table of cost adjust1!1er.: 
factors that relate increases in state aid to the magnitude of a 
district's enrollment deCline and the pattern of the decline ove, 
time. Another approach that the panel ~entioned is the use of the 
average of enroll~ents over a two-or three year-period, but the 
panel believes ~hat method is less precise. 

2. The state should consider making the school finance syster:: 
more sensitive to measurable differences in the scale of ooera:ic~ 
(enrol~ment levels) by providing additional state aid for size
related cost differentials. The panel recommended the use of a 
separate :ormula to provide additional funding for those discric:s 
below 500 in enrollment since the research they reviewed had 
indicated that per pupil costs are higher in those districts. 7he 
approach couid be modified to include sparsity as a criterion fo, 
receipt ot the small district size aid. The panel ment~oned 
alternative approaches such as grouping districts of similar sizes 
and providing adjustments based on average costs for each category 
or ~sing a classroom unit approach rather than a pupil approach. 

J. Absent other modifications, the state should not ~nclude 
~nccme with assessed valuation as a measure of fiscal capacity :n 
the Eormula. The panel believed that use of income in the measure 
of Eiscal capacity would not reduce property taxes but ",ou~d 
recis,r.Dute state aid and ~culd c:eate additional hor:zor.~a~ 
ir.equ~cy. An alternative the oanel mentioned is obtainir.g :cca~ 
t:eve~~e :rom a local income :ax :ather t:han from the local p:-o!'er:'''' 
tax. ~o"'ever, the panel oelieves it is more appropriate co tax 
~nc~~e a: :~e state level. 

4. 
making 

!'he 
:~e 

s:ate should consider increaSing the rcle of i~co~e ~v 
~alue of property tax credits conditional upon :r.~ 
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~;.c(;:r.e J: :he :ax:Jdve:-. 7~.e :)a~el reccr."~er.ded the '~se ~f c:. ::~:..;,:.: 
brea~ers ~~r or~p~r~'l :axpay~rs i.e. providing s:ate aid -
property :axpay~rs ~hose ~ncome to property tax racio ~i ~:gh. 

5. ,~e state should consider reducing the role of property tax 
ar.d ~~c~easi~q s~ate aid if addi~~onal property ~ax ~e~:e= :5 
necessary. 

5. The state should consider focusing and :arge:i~q the 
receipt of incentive funds Ear Sharing. The panel suggested severa: 
alternatives such as EocusLng the sharing funds on the hig~er 
graces, linking them ~ore directly with certain educat~onal 
pr:orities, or linKing them with eligibility for scale or spars::: 
ac:ustrr.ents. 

,. The state should consider providing separate financia: 
assistance for the costs of transportation incurred by school 
districts. However, the panel indicated that more reliable data 
about transportation costs is needed before it can be deter~ined 
how best to fund transportation costs and before it can be 
deter~ined whether instructional programs are impacted neqative:y 
by transportation expenditures. 

B. The state should consider providing equalization aid :0 
aSS~St school districts with their future capital outlay and jeb~ 
service obligations. The panel commented that ~ore informatic~ 
about ~he ~eeds is necessary, but it appears that there ,s 
disparity among districts in the tax rates for capital outlay and 
debt ser'/ ice. 

~. The state should restructure the foundation progra~ ~o 
establisn ~er pupil guarantees that more nearly reElect the act~a~ 
costs of operation and tax effort. The oanel noted che varia:~cn 
..... property tax rates among districts' because the por::ion of 
d~stricts' expenditures above the foundation level is ent~rely 
10ca1:y funded and because of the fact that exoenditure levels ~ere 
determi~ed in the early 1970's. The panel proposed a system that 
~rovides :cr variations in spending levels and guarantees so that 
every district could generate the same revenues with eaual tax 
eCEort. A district could increase its spending level, increase its 
9rO?er~: ~ax rate, and would receive additLonal state aid. 

:~e ?anel mentioned several 
~:s~ :c consider that :he 
i~cl~de ~~ether the different 
p==g:am 5~~~ld ~e i~c!~ded 
educac:=~a~ s:a~da:ds, r~le 
:o:~~~a, and :ne relationship 

ether factors that the Committee ~al 
?anel :tself did not address. :hese 
phases of the educational excel:ence 
~., t~e :ormula, the cost ·~E he ~.e·", 
of property tax levies outs de :ne 

between state and local contro 
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~OVEM8ER 21-22, 1988 MEETING 

A: ::5 :lovember 21-22 meet:ng, t~e Commit:ee neard ~:esentat:ons 
:~om each of the members of the National Panel on eac~ aspect at 
~he Panel's ~ecommendations and members had an opportunlty to a5~ 
quest,ans and maKe comments. Committee members determined :hat 
they wouLd i:ke to receive additional information about the costs 
af the speci:ic proposals of the National ?anel and the impacts a: 
the proposals on specific kinds of school districts. The Co
chairpersons were given the authority to determine the Kinds of 
computer simulations :hat would be prepared Eor t~e ~ece~ber 
meetings. Or. AugenblicK and Mr. McGuire agreed to help Ms. Terr~ 
Johnsen ot the ~egislative Fiscal Bureau in devising the spec:::c 
computer simulations that would be used. 

JECEMBER 12, :988 MEET!NG 

Information was orovided to Committee members at the December :2 
~eeting that related :0 ~he National Panel's proposals Eor the use 
oE an enrollment adjustment matrix and a size adjustment formula as 
well as addi~ional inEormation about sharing agreements. 

Or. Augenblick provided a means by which any aspect of a school 
aid ~ormula could be analyzed. The school districts in ~owa were 
categorized based upon several different characteristics and :r.e 
proposed Changes were analyzed for each grouping to see if :he 
change affect.ed certain kinds of districts more than others. The 
analysis grouped districts by the pat:ern of their enroll~en: 
declines, their enrollment sizes, the amount of their regula~ 
program cost per pupil excluding transportation, their property 
weal~h per pupil, and their property tax rates. 

A declining enrollment matrix was created that reflected :he 
results of :he research on the magnitude of enrollment declines and 
how the districts adjust their costs to compensate for those 
declines. Dr. Edelman's research indicated that districts can 
fully compensate for their enrollment declines by the sixth year 
after a decline occurs so the matrix provides adjustments ~o the 
oudgecs of school districts ~or enrollment declines Eor each 0: 
:ive years after the occurrence of :he decline. ~he research also 
ind:caced that the ability of a district to adjust its costs 
depends ~pon the magnitude of tne decline. Dr. Augenbllck deVised 
a mat,~x :~ provide budget adjustments for school districts oased 
~pcn :~e!, enrol:~ent declines and simulations were produced thac 
c~mpared :ne differences in the percent of adjustment under the 
presen~ enroi:~er.t Eormula, a rolling five-year average enrollmen:, 
and the ma:r:x budget adjustment. ~he simulations compared :r.e 
impact upon each category of districts. 
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~r. Augenblic< devised a s~ze adjustment formula to 9rov~de a 
perce~tage i~c~ease to the budgets of these sc~oo~ dis~r:c:s 
e~r~::~~q ~ewe: :~an ~i~e h~ndred pupils. ~he ~~r~ula sub~rac~ed 
:~e dlS::lct's actual enroll~ent from five hundred, divided ~ha: 
nu~ber by eight hundred, and squared the answer. The ccmpu:er 
sl~uia~lons compared the effects of the size adjustment for~u!a 
'..lpon C!1e oategories ::f school districts and ana:.yzed the i:!lpacc 0: 
:::e s:'ze adjustment, as · .. ell as snowing the lmpac":. upon each scnoo~ 
distr:'ct. 

~~e use of sharing agreements was also analyzed uSlng :~e 
different categories of school districts and informat~on rela~~ng 
:= e~ch school district was presented. 

<oLowing committee discussion of the i.nformation presented, ::".e 
CO~~lttee made the following ~otior.s: 

~. ~he Committee reco~~ended tnat the matrix plan proposed by 
Or. AugenblicK be adopted as a part of a new sehool aid plan. 

2. The Committee recommends that the ~egislative Council direc~ 
~he Committees on Education 0: the House and Senate to study :he 
ourrent :egislation relati~g ~o sharing incentives ~or school 
distr~cts and the use of the incentives by school districts and 
develop a statement of the intent of providing sharing incent:ves. 
::he Education Committees should determine whether Eundi~g 0: t::e 
:ncent:ves should be ~argeted toward specific goals. 

J. ~~e Committee recommends that a size adjust~ent :or 
d:stric~s of fewer than 500 pupils be adopted, based ~pon the wor~ 
of the ~atl0nal Panel, but the size adjustment should be provided 
only to districts that enroll fewer than five hundred cuc:ls bv 
neceSSity. .he Department of Education should be directed ~; 
develop cri~er:a for the Committees on Education to consider ,.,nat 
wou:d d:s::nguish between ~hose districts that are small ty 
necessity and those that are small by choice. Once the Genera: 
Assembly adopts criteria, an application process shOUld be 
establiShed for the Department of Education to grant the size 
adjustment to districts that are small by necessity. (~ote: See 
~ecc~~endation cram December 22 ~eetlng.) 

:-~e :ommittee members disc~ssed :ne remalning recommendauons :;: 
:r.e ~a::~~al ?anel and determi~ed ~hat it would oe necessary 
~a~e dec:5:~~S ~~ tne ~ollcwing areas at i~s final ~eeting: 

:-~e ~se of a ser~es of ?ro?osed sgending levels chat co~:c 
~e ~sed ~y sc~ooL districts ~r. a to~~dation program that con~al~ed 
~ne s~ze ad~ustment and declinl~g enrollment matrix as well. 
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2. ~hether the ~ew ~ormula shou:d pr~vide one or mere "~o:j 
~ar~~ess" orovisions so ~hat school d':'str~cts are not ~ega~:'le:j 
impacted by" the new ~ormula" 

3. 

, , . 
,~e means by which allowable growth should be determined. 

Hew ~rar.sportation costs should be treated. 

5. How ~~e local property tax ~evies and special proper~y ,ax 
levies snculd be !reated. 

6. ~hethe: a circuit breaker concept should be reccmmended :~ 
asslst taxpayers whO have Low income and high property tax rates. 

7. ,he ex':ent 
spend beyond the 
~eeway) . 

to which districts should have the author.~y :0 
funding generated under the formula (locai 

8. Issues that would logically be considered by the Committees 
on ways and Means of the House and the Senate. 

~ECEMBER 22. 1988 MEETING 

~he ;i~al meeting aE the Committee was held on December 22, 
1988. Dr. Augenblick with assistance from Terri Jchnsc::. 
Legislatlve ~iscal Sureau, had developed a packet of infor~a:c=n 
analyzing the school finance formula that he had devised t~ 
i~plement t~e recommendations of the National Panel. 

The for~ula uses a variable foundation cost tha_ orovides ~D :0 
twenty percent variation in the foundation level. a sIze adjust;en: 
for dist=~c:s below SOO enrollment, a declining enrollment matr~x. 
~05 :ocai leeway cunding. and separate funding for transportation 
COSts. che simulation presented as an example cor the Committee 
used the actual budgets and enrollments of school districts for the 
1988-1989 5cnool year and provided an average tax levy for regular 
program costs of $8.17 per thousand dollars of assessed valuatlon 
rather than the actual average tax levy for regular program costs 
of $8.35 per thousand dollars of assessed valuation. :t cos: 
approximately S60.000.000 ~ore than the present formula :or :988-
~389. Jr. Augenbllck explained :~at the numoers used Eor eac~ c: 
:~e features may be increased ~r decreased based ~pon :ne 
a';a::ao:~::y of addit:onal :nor.eys '"hen the formula is ~mplemer.ted 
~n :ne 5en?0: year beginning ~ul:i i, 1991. 

?~rs:, Jncier the simu!at:on that was distributed, ranspor:ation 
ccsts and :he amounts of adjustment aid for declin nq enrollme~~ 
and Slze that would be granted to the dist= c~ in :ate, 
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caic~:atl~~S ~ere 5ub~racted ~:cm each school d~strict's :eg~:a: 
prog~am ouaget and :he resu:t was divided by the district's act~a: 
en:~l!~ent coun: ~o deter~l~e the district's adjusted :egula~ 
p~Og~3~ ~~St per pupil. The adj~st~e~~s ~hat would :ate~ be added 
:0 d"s:~:cts' budgets were s~btracted f~om regular program budge~s 
because ~~der :he $imula~ion~: was assu~ed that dis~ricts ~c~:d 
spend :~e sarr.e amount per pupil ~hat they are current~f spe~d:~g. 
J~. A~genb:~ck :hen reviewed :he range ~f these per pupll ==5:3 
and, for ~~e simuiation, selected a ~ase four.da~icn c~st ~: 
52,300. !here were only :ive districts spending less than 52,30e 
Der o~pil a~d ~hese distrlcts would be required to spend at ~eas: 
~2,30b 'per pupll. Dr. Augenblick then provided that distri~:s 
could choose to spend up to twenty percent more tha~ the base 
Eoundation cos: of $2,300, or up to 52,760 per pupi~. There We~! 
31 d:s:ricts spending more than 52,760, but these distric~s cou:d 
retain thelr higher per pupil spending level by util~zLng t~e :e~ 
percent :ocal leeway. Although under ~he simulation it was ass~~ed 
that districts would spend the same amount per pupil that they are 
currently spending, if the plan were adopted, these districts couid 
actual:y 3pend at any level between 52,300 and the maxi~um amount 
of S2,99C using the 52,760 ~axi~um foundatlon cost and the ~en 
percent :ocal leeway. 

~nder ~he simulat::n, the spendi~g ~evel selected between S2,]00 
and 52,760 would be fanded by means of a formula in which there :~ 
a 5322 per pupll yield for each 51.00 property tax rate, ~.e. :~e 
amount of state aid per pupil that a district would receiVe wo~:d 
equal ~he difference between $322 and the revenue generated per 
pup:l :Or each Sl.00 property tax rate. Therefore, a tax rate =E 
57.:5 wou:d result in a spending Level of $2,300. ehe amount == 
property :ax raised and amount of state aid generated would ~ary 
among dis:rtcts. A district that chooses to increase its spend~ng 
~avel JP to 52,760 will share the costs above the 52,300 level wit~ 
t~e state in the same ratio based upon the revenue gene"ated by ~he 
property tax ~evy. Dr. Augenblick explained that any amount c: 
yield could be selected for each dollar of property tax and :ne 
rat~o between :he property tax rate and the yield could rema:~ 
constant at alL spending levels or could vary, based upon :he 
S?endlng level selected. The simulation provides for scate 3nd 
local funding Eor the foundation cost. There is no separate :oca~ 
property tax effort above the 82l :o~ndation level as there :~ 
~nde~ :ne present Eor~ula. 

~~de: :he local leeway p~:vlslon, a district c~uld cheese :: 
ge~d ~9 t~ $2990, ~hich :5 :e~ ?e:cent above :he ~ax:~~~ 
~~~da:::~ =~s: o~ 52,750. :~ :~e $~~~iat~~n, ~he :ccai leeway ~as 
~~ded ~y :~e property tax. 
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~r. Augenblick proposed ~hat school distr~cts not spendi~g a~ 
~he ~aximum foundation COSt for regu:ar program expenses oe al~cwed 
:0 soend at: the maximum cost and be aliowed to use the difference 
~o: ~~sc:etionary general fund expendit~~es current~y outside :~e 
eor~~la and not ~ow equallzed. 

Under :he simu~atLon. a district's base regular program district 
cost per pupil was determined by mul~iplying the Eoundation COSt by 
tne distrlct's actual enrollme~t. The resulting figure. ~~e 
district's base regular program cost. may be increased oy :~e 
:eceipt of additional state aid under the declining enroilment 
matrix adjustment and/or the size adjustment. 

In order to determine whether a school district was eligible ~o 
receive an enrollment decline adjustment, the percent of increase 
or decrease in enrollment for each of the previous five years was 
calculated using the matrix attached to this report. A distric:'s 
decli~inq enrol~~ent adjustment is equal to the sum of the 
ad:ust~ents in tne matrix for each of the five preceding school 
years. It is expressed as a percent and that percent is added to 
one hundred percent and multiplied by the district's base regular 
program district COSt to determine the district'S adjusted regular 
program district cost. ~he declining enroll~ent adj~stment is 
entire:y state aid. 

~nder the simu!ation, all schoel districts that had actua: 
enroll~ents of :ewer than five hundred students were eligible for a 
size adjustment. The smaller the school district, the larger ~he 
size ad;ustment the district would receive. The size adjustment 
Eormula :he consultant selected was: 

, 
500 - headcount 

800 

The size adjustment is also expressed as a percent and :s 
entirely state aid. It is also added to the district's base 
regular program district cost. 

The consultant commented that 
increased or decreased as well 
div:sor ~n the for~ula . 

the 500 enrollment could be 
as the 800 figure used as :~e 

• r. ene simulation, the actual transportation costs were funded 
using 80% state aid and 20% local f~nding. The consultant stressec 
:na: any funding :ormula could be developed to pay ene 
::anspc::3::0~ costs. 
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The s~~u:at"on ~sed a t~O pronged ~old harm~ess :or the scnoo~ 
dis~~icts. First, a schoo: dis~riCt cc~ld ~ot :eceive less stace 
aid :~an i: would have under the present ~ormula. O~ce that ~o~d 
~ar~less was calc~lated, t~en a scr.ool dis~rict c=~ld ~ot ~ave a 
~~g~er 9roper~y :ax rate t~an It ~ould ~ave under the presen: 
fc:~u:a. 

~~e 5l~u:at!on proposed no change :n ~he calcu!a:ion oE ~~e 
5~ate perce~t of growth. 

Dr. AugenbliCk stated chat ~he tax rate coefficient of variat~cr. 
:n the current formula is 11.58 while this tax rate varlatlon :s 
reduced co 5.45 under the ~ational Panel orooosal. He a"50 
commented that the correlation between a district'S tax rate and 
lts wealth is -.86 under the present formula and is -.37 under :r.e 
proposed formula and the correlation between a distrLct's tax rate 
and its spending level is -.18 under the present formula and ·.38 
under the proposed formula. 

Dr. Augenblick presented information for the proposed for~ula 
that compares its :mpact on the categories of school districts 
based upon the different characteristics devised for the a~alysis 
of Eormu:as. 

::Jll:lwir.g :::ommittee discussion of the proposed formula, :~e 
Commit~ee made seve:al recommendations: 

1. The Committee reaffirmed its recommendation 
previous meeti.ng that recommended adoption of :~e 
enroilmen: matrix for determining budget adjustme~ts 
districts ~~a: have experienced enrollment declines. 

from :':1e 
decli:1i.r.q 
~o schco';' 

2.:'he Com!:ti:tee again considered the use of a SlZe ad:' .. st:r.e:".~ 
for dis:r:c:s oelow five hundred pupils and adopted a ~otion that 
corresponds :0 the recommendation adopted :In December ~2 and 
directs :~e Jepartment of Educati.on to develop criteri.a :0: 
dete:~inlng ~nether a district i.s small by necessity or by choice. 
However, tne recommendation on Oecembe: 22 was not that the size 
adjust~en: be adopted, but only that the size adjustment could be 
cons:dered by the Committees on Educati:Jn of the House and Senate. 

3. I'he Cot'rJnittee recc;':\.7~le:":ded ,:~e adc:n:::on cE s~a:e assi..s:a:1ce 
e~r :~ansportation ccsts ~utside ~~e ?resen~ Ecr~ula, but t~e E~:~ 
the ,cate assistance would ta~e snou:d be dete:~i~ed ~I the 
:c~m:c:ees on Education oE the ~ouse and senate after :~e 
':o:r~-r,:.::ees :lave :eceived ~:,,::cr:na~i~n :!"c:n the !Jepartmer.t '""~ 
Sd~ca,:~~n describing :~e ~ranspcr:at!on requirements :ha~ districts 
;:"\'..lSt ;;:~v:.de. 
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4. The members oe :he Co:n:ni:tee proposed 'larious mOL:;ns 
relating to the Elexib~e foundation formula presented a~ toe 
~eeting. but none received Che required numbet of 'lotes. 
(Recorr~endacions requ~red t~e overall approval of a ~ajority oE t~e 
~embershi9 as well as majotit~es of both the House and Senate 
:t'lerrlbership. ) 

The co-c~airperscns proposed that an additional meeting of the 
CO~~lttee be held after ehe General Assembly convened in order :0 
E:nish :he wor.~ of the Committee. rt was noted that mot:;:;ns 
:elati:1q ~o ~he concepts contained in the foundation for~~la 
presented at the meeting had failed to be adopted and the C;:;
chairpersons asked Dr. Augenblick to list the factors toe members 
~ight wish to consider i: another meeting were held and additiona: 
computer simulations were devised. Or. Augenblick listed tte 
follow~ng factors: 

1. The spending level and tax rates of districts. 
2. Whether variable spending levels should be used. 
3. The percent of local leeway that should be allowed. 
4. ~hether transportation costs should be included ~~ the 

formula. 
S. ~heche~ the adjustment should be applied against the 

~inimum f~undation level or againse a district'S actual 
spending level. 

6. ~hether the funding for Phases I, II. and III of :r.e 
Educational Exce:lence Program should be included in 
the formula. 

7. How the hold harmless should be applied. 
8. How allowable gr~wth should be calculated. 
9. Whether a specific income factor should be used in ~he 

formUla. 
10. The overall spending level that should be used. 

Co~~ittee members were pol:ed as to their response to each of 
these issues and from their responses Mr. ~cGuire concluded that 
simulations devised by Or. Augenblick should meet the following 
criter~a: 

1. Provide property tax relief either through the Eormu:a 
itself or a circuit breaker. 

2. Provide additional f~nd:ng to improve the educationa! 
?cograms of schOOL a:S~Cl=:S. 

J. ~se the decLining er.ro~~~en~ matrix. 

4. use :ncome as one factor ~n determining the wealth 0: 
school dlserices. 
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S. Inc:ude the f~nding from Phase r: i~ the formula. 

6. ~e~cve tra~spcr~at~on ccs~s :rom the formula. 

7he Co~~::~ee ~embers expressed tcpe :hat a~ additio~al ~ee~~~q 
co~ld be he~d ~~ c~mplete !tS wO~k. 

?OST ~EC£MBER 22, :988 

Dr. Augenblick continued to work with Terri Johnson to de~e:cp 
additional computer simulations of the school aid proposal as we:~ 
as estL~ates of the cost of Lmplement~ng a circuit breaker :cc 
property tax relief. 

='E9RUARY :'6, 1989 MEE'r'ING 

A final meeting of the School finance Study Committee memoers 
was held en February :6, :'989, with Mr. McGuire and ~r. ~oh~ 
Augenblick attending. 

r~Eormaticn describing the proposed school finance plan of 
Gcver~cr ~e:ry 3ranstad was presented by Dr. Lee Tack, Depar~ment 
cf Education, and Mr. Brad Hudson, Department of Management. 

Mr. McGuire described the resul~s of several compute: 
sLmulatLcns :hat were devised after the December 22 meeting. One 
simu:'at~on provided Eiscal neutrality for state aid for ~he 
:-la~:ona: ?anel' 5 school finance proposal. He commented that '.;sin<; 
:ewer dc:~ars ~E state aid resu:ts in higher costs for the budge~ 
~u~:a?~:e and also results i;~ higher property taxes in scme 
c ... .!) .. r.c ... s. 

A second si~ulacion adjusted the property tax rates in the first 
simulat~cn based upcn the relationship between the adjusted gross 
.nccme per pupil in a school district and the adjusted gross lnccme 
per ?upi~ in the state. This simulation produced ~ide var:aelons 
.~ :he property tax and state aid mix for funding the educacicna: 
?rosram ~n school districts. 

Jr. AugenblicK seated chat he and ~r. McGuire had reviewed the 
9r~?er:! :ax bureen and .nccme ~eal:h :0 each of the seven Slzes or 
3c~ccl ::~:r:c~s a~d ~ad esti~ated :~at imposing a circu:t brea~e~ 
~hicn ~c~:j _:~:: ~:ope :y taxes ~= ~hree pe:cent of a t3xpayer's 
ad;us:ed ;::55 :r:come wo..: d cost approxLmately $'54,000,000. 
C=~p~:er s~mulatl=~s ~~r ndividual distric~5 ~ere not poss:ble. 
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~s. Chamberlir. expressed hcpe :hat any new scheol Ei~a:-:=e 
=or~~la *cu1d provide horizontal equi~y aCross dis~ric~s. She 
cC::'J!terlced that!)r. :'on: Pogue's researcn on Eiscal capacity bro''';9:>: 
~ew ~ns:ghts into Iowa's tax stracture and she aSked ~he ~embers 0: 
:~e General Assemoly to study the ~m9aCt and COSt of circu~: 
~=edKe~s en :cwa's c:tizens. 

CC-Chal:persons ~urphy and Ollie t~anked CO~J!tittee ~embers Eor 
thelr part:Clpation and exoressed the Vlew that research conducted, 
:estlmony received, and the comments of the members ar.d ccnclus~orlS 
or the Committee 'IIi:l be '.lseful to the General Assembly as 
considers :egis~atio~ for a new school E:nance Eormula. 
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- Scope of ~crk Eor 1st Phase 

- List of interesc groups presenting on December 17, 1988 

- Summaries of preliminary reports of researchers 

Prir.ciples of J~ly 

- Pr:nciples of August 

- Declining Enrollment Matrix 

C"',1203ic 
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SCOPE OF wou 
IOWA SCHOOL FINANCE PROJECT 

A School Finance Study Committee, established by the Legiflative Coun~il, 
has been directed by the Legislative Council to study the strengthS and 
weakne.se. of the current system of financing schools and to develop 
recommendations for a new school finance system. 

A. a preliminary step in ehe ezecueion of ehe study work of the Committee, 
the Legislative Council, on behalf of the School Finance Study Commiteee, is 
contracting with the Education Commission of ehe States (ECS) to collect 
additional information about the current school finance statutes and generally 
about prevailing attitudes of local school districts and interest groups 
regarding the quality of education in Iowa &Dd the state role in supporting the 
public school.. ECS has agreed to assist the SchooL Finance Study Committee in 
developing specifications for a comprehensive study of the state', system of 
financing public schools. 

Pursuant to ehe contract between the Iowa Legislative Council and !CS, the 
following tasks will be performed by RCS: 

1. Conduct a series of interviews in Iowa schooL districts to clarify local 
concerns about the state system of financing public schools. ECS will conduct 
interviews in between 15 and 20 school district. around the state. Care ~ill 
be taken to select a group of districts that represent as best as is possible 
with limited time .nd resources, the characteristics and operating conditions 
typical to all school districes in the state (e.g. rural and urban, large and 
small, various levels of income, etc.). Geography and availability of local 
school and community leadership will also be taken into consideration in 
selecting school districts for the interview phase of the project. The.e 
interviews will not become the basis for specific recommendations for 
i=provements to the current system of financing schools in Iowa. Rather, the 
perceptions and insights of schooL district official. ~ill become part of the 
info~tion used in shaping the focus of any subsequent studies of school 
finance conducted by Or for the School Pinance Study Committee. 

2. Engage in discussions with a wide range of business, education. 
tazpayer, and other interest groups to learn more about the concerns these 
groups have aboot school finance in Iowa and to identify their recommendation. 
for improv1na tbe state's school finance system. ECS ~ill consult with the 
School Pinance Study Committee in identifying the interest groups to include in 
these conver"Cions. ECS will visit individually with as many of these groupS 
and organizations as is possible, given financial and geographic 
considerations. Telephone conversations and written correspondence will be 
used to solicit input when VISItS are not feasible. Like the district 
interviews, the purpose of these discussions is to generate information that 
will be helpful to the School Finance Study Committee in designing subsequene 
studies of school finance. 

3. Review, through discussions wieh the Iowa Department of Education, other 
state agencies and appropriate university personnel, prior analyses of school 
finance in Iowa and attempt to relate chese studies and ~eviews to che areas of 
immediate concern to sCate and local educator. and policyma~e~5. The ?rlncipal 
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objective is to clarify what these st~dies do and do not contribute to the 
c~rrent inve.tigation of school finance in Iowa. A related objective i9 to 
learn =are about the on-going capacities of various agencies and organizations 
In the state to examine i.sue. deemed important for additional study by the 
Ceneral A.seebly. 

4. Develop in draft fo~. a Request for Proposal (RPP) or Requests for 
Proposal. (RPPs). to be uged by the School Finance Study Committee in 
soliciting proposals from consultants who might be selected to conduct detailed 
analyses of specific aspects of school finance in Iowa. 

ECS as.istance to the School Finance Study Committee in clarifying lssues 
and developing specifications for a review of school finance in Iowa IS to 
begin in mid-September of 1987 and continue through the end of January. 1988. 
ECS will review the steps taken in developing the Request for Proposal (RPP) or 
Requests for Proposals (RFPs) and discuss the content of the RFP or RFPs at the 
January meeting of the School Finance Study committee. the exact date of that 
meeting to be determined later. 

!he budget for this project and approximate timetable for specific 
activities is attached 88 appendix 8. The total COSts of tbe four activities 
identified above is $40.000. The project vill be managed by Kent McGuire. 
Senior Policy Analyst for the ~ducatiQn Commission of the States. ~C3 will 
subcontract with the National Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL) and 
Augenblick. Vanderwater and Associates (AVA) to complete all phases of the 
project. Descriptions of these organizations and copies of tbe subcontracts 
are attached as appendix C. 

SChool Finance.Scope 
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PRESENTERS 

December 17, 1987 
School "inance Study Commictee 

Jerry Snethen, Iowa Farm Bureau Federation 
Ceorge Ch.-bers, Profes,or, Unviersity of Iowa 
Ron Dickinson, Area Education Agency VIr Administrator, 

representing the aea education agencies 
Dorothy Meyerhoff, Iowa PTA 
Hax Hiller, Business Hanager, Ottumwa Public Schools, 

representing the Iowa Association of School Business Officials 
Karlene Carn, President-elect, Iowa Educational Media Association 
Roger Hudson, Controller, Des Moines Public Schools, 

representing the Urban Network 
Rich Hutt, aealtor, Sioux City, 

representing the Iowa Realtors Association 
Sue Atkinson, Parents for Quality Education 
Bill Smith, Iowans for tax Reform Action Coalition 
Phil Dunsbee, Iowa Association of School Boards 
Joe Hellstern, Untied Property Taxpayers of Iowa 
Jan ieinicke, Iowa State Education Association 
Michael Knapp, President, Iowa Association for the Education of 

Young Children 
Judy Jeffrey, President, Iowa Talented and Gifted Association 
Kenneth Shaw, Superintendent, Nevada Public Schools, 

representing :he Scbool Administrators of Iowa 

Written presentations were received from: 

Ricbard W. Phillips, President, Iowa Taxpayers Association 
Hary Etta Lane, Executive Director, Association for Retarded 

Citizen. of Iowa 

SchooL Presenters 
db/dg/20 



Universicy of Iowa 
and scaff me=bers: 
Distric: and James 

SUttlARY OF Rt}IARKS TO THE 
LEG!SLATIVE Si1JD~ Co.'tllITEE 

by 

Professor of Education.l Administration, George A. Chambers. 
William Lynch. Superintendent. ~_~V Community Sehool 

Behle. Superintendent. West Branch Communicy Scnool Discricc. 

A University of Iowa research team is surveying Iowa school districts 

regarding sharing prograas. phanta. scudents. teacher employment. and the 

state's recent salary suppleaent to teachers. 

I'reliJllinary findings of research by Lynch and Chubers indicate there is 

considerable activity between and among Iova districts in seeking snaring 

agreements. Sharing educational programs and personnel appears to be providing 

desperately needed fiscal resources fo~ the operation of smaller schools. 

"Iowa's shAri.l1g plan appears to be evolving into a n.ti.onal IIIOdel fat' rural 

scates " U of I Prof!!SSOr. (Aorge A. Ch.alllbers, Hid. 

To lDeet the budgeeary impact of declining enrollment in Iowa schools. 

d1strieta.are funded far phaneo. students. Currently, 7S million dollars is 

4istributed:'.t!1roughout the state to Met the 4Ilrollment decline p~oblelll. 

Ilesearch llI~1:h1s .ara £ocusu upon tb.e inequ1Ues that have arisen due to the 

current fund1Q1 f~ and hov enrollment decline should be treated in new 

SGlIool finance law. School diatriet size and geographical area are also being 

considered in regard to phanta. students. The effective redistribution of the 

amount aow be1ng spent for phanto. studentS based on actual student coune is 

being pursued by Behle and Chubers. as is how that redistribution would affect 

school district tax rates. 



7ne oPinlons of school administrators ~egarding Phases rand Ir of c~c 
~eacher Salary Supplement is being gachered. Professor Chambers suggested Chat 

che :indlngs of Che research on phase money, and school personnel should be of 

"mmeasurable value co the leglSlacure in its effort to develop an lmproved and 
new state SChool finance law. 



SCHOOL DISTRICT FISCAL CAPACITY STUDY 

Summary of Preliminary Report 

The first phase of the s~udy. which reviews the literature on the 
cefinioion and measurement of school district fiscal capacity. is nearing 
completion. In addition, some of the data needed for empirical work have 
been assembled, and preliminary analysis of those data is unde~ay. Some of 
:he main points that emerge from previous work in ehis area are summarized 
below 

1. Although definitions vary and are often imprecise, the following 
definition is consistent with moSt writing on the subject: 

The fiscal capacity of a school district, or any other unit of 
government, is its ability co finance a continuing flow of spending 
from its own sources. It is the reVenue that a district can obtain on a 
continuing basis from its own sources, including taxes, fees, sale of 
services, but not borrowed funds. 

2. There is a rough consensus about what is meant by fiscal capacity, 
but still disagreement about how it should be measured. The most widely used 
ar,d discussed llIeasures are property value, inc ollie , and the yield of a 
representative tax system (RTS). 

3. Property value is the measure most widely used in distributing 
school aid. The main issue raised in the literature is whether property 
value is an accurate measure of ability to pay. 

4. The principal criticism of income as a measure fiscal capacity is 
that taxes imposed by a school district ~y be exported, which occurs when 
the burden of a government's taxes falls on the incomes of nonresidents. For 
example, property taxes levied on the value of land are exported to the 
extent ~hat land is owned by nonresidents. Thus. while it is true that "all 
taxes are paid out of income," all of the taxes imposed by a particular 
goverp~ent are not necessarily paid out of the incomes of its residents. The 
ability to export taxes adds to the fiscal capacity of a school district 
because exported taxes do not reduce the spendable (disposable) incomes of a 
district'S residents. 

5. :he current consensus is that residents' income must be adjusted for 
tax exporting if it is to be a useful gauge of fiscal capacity at the school 
district or any other level of government. 

6. Other then per capita income, the measure of fiscal capacity that 
has received the most attention in the literature is the representative tax 
system. introduced by the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental 
Relations in the early 19605. W1ch the RTS approach. a district'S fiscal 
capacity .. ould be lIleasured as the revenue it could collect if it applied :he 
scace aver3se ,ax rate to the base of each of the taxes that it is allowed 
to use (sales, persop~l incollle, property, etc.). 
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l?R:~C:?:'ES FOR 
DEVELO?MEN~ OF A ~EW 

SCHOOL F:~ANCE PLAN 

July 14, 1988 

A new sc~ool finance plan should include all of the :ol~ow4~g 
principles: 

1. f~nding should come from both state and local sources. :he,e 
should be some property tax relief. 

2. ~he for~ula must have both local and state funding components 
with an equalization factor. 

3. The Committee does not favor the impOSition of separa:e 
school district income :axes. 

4. The formula should use a controlled budget of some sort with 
some local option based upon board action. 

5. Consolidation of some of the separate levies currently in 
exLstence should occur. 

6. The formula should provide 
adjusting to declining enrollment 
students who no longer exist. 

districts with a ~eans Eor 
but should not permanently add 

7. The formula should recognize problems of school distrlc:s 
that are ~elated to size. An efficiency standard may be applied :0 
each different size category. 

8. Further 
and adjustments 

study of the the 

study of the 
is needed. 

issue to the 

present system of property tax credits 
The Committee will consider referri~q 

Committees on Ways and Means. 

9. The state aid system should be flexible enou9h to provide :or 
the un:que needs of school districts. 

new sfp 
db!sw!29 



PRINCIPLES FOR 

DEVELOPMENT OF A NEW 

SCHOOL FINANCE PLAN 

August 4, 1988 

A new school finance pLan should include all of che following priniciples: 

1. The cogt of the educational scandards that must be implemented by school 
districts on July 1, 1989 should be included in the formula. 

2. Phases I, II, and III of che educacional excellence ?rogram providing 
teacher salary increases should be included as a part of a school finance 
formula, but should be added in such a manner that they are funded completely 
by state aid. Phase III should remain identifiabLe within the for=ula and 
approval of the school district programs should be decermined using a growth 
factor and che addition of Phase rlr moneys should not result in property tax 
increases under the formula. 

3. Transportation costs should be separated from the school finance formula. 
No decisions were made about the manner in which tranportation costs should ~e 
funded. The Committee will further study the means by which other areas of 
special needs should be funded. 

4. School districts should count enroll=ent by using a rolling enrollmen, 
average based upon the district's previous three or five years. DeclinLng 
enrollment cushions should not be permanent. 

The Committee discussed the use of incentives to encourage school districts 
to share programs and services and to encourage reorganization and dissolution, 
but deferred action until receipt of the reports of tbe researchers. The 
Committee also discussed prekindergarten funding and deferred action until it 
adopts a policy relating to the provision of prekindergarten programs by school 
districts. 

principles,schools 
db/jj/l5 



DECLINING ENROLLMENT MATRIX 

'fears Since Decline Occurred 

1 2 3 4 5 

Amount of One 'fear Oecline 

Less than 1 percent: 0 0 0 0 0 
1 - 2.9 percent 

2 Z 1 1 0 
3 - 4.9 percent 4 3 2 2 1 
5 - 6.9 percent: 6 5 4 3 2 

More than 6.9 percent 8 7 5 4 3 


